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POSTPARTUM RESUMPTION OF CYCLIC OVARIAN
FUNCTION, FIRST ESTRUS AND RE-CONCEPTION AND
THEIR RELATION TO ENERGY METABOLISM IN
HIGH-PRODUCING DAIRY COWS.*
Gy. Huszenicza, M. Kulcsar, L. Katai, O. Balogh, H. [amanc, I. Ivanov**
In the last few decades a continuous increase was observed in
average milk production of dairy cows all over the world. Simultane-
ously, however, a dramatic decrease was seen in reproductive per-
formance. This tendency is attributed to the increased incidence of
bacterial complications in uterine involution, as well as to the high oc-
currence of ovarian malfunctions in the postpartum period. The aim of
this paper is to review the physiology and pathology of the latter, really
complex phenomenon. The nutritional basis of this process, that the re-
quirements of high-producing dairy cows shift abruptly after parturition
as the daily milk yield rapidly increases and the ensuing negative en-
ergy balance (NEB) will extend 10-12 weeks. In the context of the high
genetic merit dairy cow, the pp NEB is the difference between the die-
tary intake of utilizable energy and the expenditure of energy for body
mass maintenance and milk synthesis. In principle, it is a physiological
phenomenon, which may, however, result in more or less severe disor-
ders in both the metabolism and reproduction and so it may lead to
great economic losses in modern dairy practice Š112¹. In the first 3-4
weeks after calving the NEB is highly correlated with both milk yield
and the interval to first ovulation. Because the number of ovulatory es-
trous cycles preceding the insemination (AI) has been shown to influ-
ence the conception rate, the length of the pp interval to first ovulation
provides an important parameter for assessing the effect of NEB on re-
productive performance Š19, 20¹.
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• Increased lipid mobilization and its consequences
During the period of NEB high-producing cows have to mobilize their
body reserves, first of all their subcutaneous lipid stores (increased or forced lipid
mobilization, FLM). Generally the animals overfed before calving Šbody condition
score (BCS) at calving:  3.75¹ are in the most endangered position (fat cow syn-
drome). The rapid reduction in body weight (BW) and BCS are the most obvious
clinical symptoms of FLM. As an early consequence, a sharp elevation can be
seen in circulating levels of non-esterified fatty acids (NEFA), which is followed –
quite frequently, but not in all of the cases – by increased production of  OH-
butyrate (BHB) and other ketone bodies (hyperketonaemia). Simultaneously lip-
ids, mainly triacylglicerols (TAG) are accumulated in the liver (fatty liver disease).
The moderate to severe forms of fatty liver (fat content:  20 %) may result in well-
defined disorders in hepatocellular functions (gluconeogenesis, cholesterol, bile
acid and bilirubin metabolism, inactivation of steroid hormones and insulin, syn-
thesis of certain apolipoproteins and the 25-hydroxylation of cholecalciferol). The
clearance of bromosulphothalein becomes markedly slower and the concentra-
tions of total bilirubin and total bile acids in plasma are positively correlated with
the degree of fatty infiltration in hepatocytes. Simultaneously hypoalbuminaemia,
obviously reduced levels of very low density lipoproteins and low density lipopro-
teins, furthermore lower than normal concentrations of all the lipoprotein-
transported substances (total cholesterol, TAG, -carotene and tocopherol) can
be detected in the peripheral blood. Although the membrane damaging effect of
fatty infiltration is not obvious, moderate increases are usually observed in serum
activities of aspartate aminotransferase, alkaline phosphatase and lactate dehy-
drogenase. In the more severe forms of hepatic lipidosis the hepatocellular detoxi-
fying capacity of ruminal ammonia as well as of endotoxin absorbed from the gas-
trointestinal tract or liberated from any endotoxin-mediated diseases including the
acute putrid (endo)metritis (APE), or certain forms of mastitis is diminished. Also
the impairment of the immune system has been reported to occur, which is known
to make the affected individual susceptible to bacterial complications of uterine in-
volution (APE), as well as to mastitis. The FLM-induced biochemical changes pre-
dispose the cow for retained fetal membrane, milk fever, and displaced abo-
masum, as well as for various forms of ketosis. This latter disease is a direct conse-
quence of NEB and FLM. The liver markedly increases its NEFA uptake from the
blood. These fatty acids are either esterified to TAG, or converted into acetyl-CoA.
Whether this acetyl-CoA is introduced into the Kreb's cycle depends on the avail-
ability of oxaloacetate, which is predominantly delivered from gluconeogenetic
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precursors such as propionate, pyruvate, glycerol, or certain amino acids. If the
supply of these precursors is inadequate, as can occur frequently during NEB, the
availability of oxaloacetate for introducing acetyl-CoA into the Kreb's cycle de-
creases. The excess acetyl-CoA is then used for ketogenesis and the cow can de-
velop subclinical or clinical forms of ketosis. An inadequate supply with gluconeo-
genic precursors seems to be the core event in this process Š94, 95, 44, 45, 57, 54,
59, 106, 56, 28, 77, 49, 105, 89, 48, 144, 5, 16, 88, 139, 73, 137, 112, 113¹.
• The endocrinology of negative energy balance
The pp NEB can induce marked endocrine changes, which are known
as important factors in regulation of FLM. Beside the involvement of chatecola-
mines, elevated glucagon and decreased insulin concentrations characterize the
earliest changes, whereas the growth hormone (GH) level remains unchanged or
perhaps slightly increases. Simultaneously the GH-induced hepatic insulin-like
growth factor-1 (IGF-1) liberation and the glucagon-induced insulin responsive-
ness of pancreatic -islets are diminished and certain tissues lose their insulin
sensitivity. All these endocrine events can shift the metabolism from an anabolic to
the catabolic state Š110, 109, 61, 130, 128, 90, 30, 58, 60, 136, 39, 115, 148, 50,
134, 108¹. This metabolic shift may be amplified by the endocrine consequences
of a simultaneous endotoxin exposure Š38, 37, 70¹. The peripheral tissues try to fit
their current local energy metabolism to this new, NEB-induced catabolic condi-
tion through increasing the capacity of an inactivating Š3,3',5'-triiodothyronine
(rT3) producing¹ path of thyroid hormones Šthyroxin (T4) and 3,3',5-triiodothy-
ronine (T3)¹. So although the thyrotropin releasing hormone (or thyrotropin) in-
duced T4 response of the thyroid gland is only slightly altered, obviously de-
creased T4 and T3 levels and elevated rT3 concentrations are reported to occur in
the peripheral blood Š26, 17, 101, 103, 109, 140, 141, 58, 99, 138¹. The involve-
ment of adrenocortical function / cortisol production was also supposed a long
time ago, however, since then no existing experimental evidence has been found
to confirm this hypothesis. Recently, the research on regulation of feed intake and
energy metabolism has been focused on the supposed role of leptin. This newly
identified 16 kDa cytokine like protein hormone is secreted mainly by the adipose
tissue, and is believed to act through hypothalamic nerve centers in mediation of
neuroendocrine responses to energy supply or deprivation. It may signal nutri-
tional status perhaps also for the peripheral organs. This hormone is one of the
primary agents communicating information about the level of peripheral energy
stores to brain regions concerned with orchestrating feeding behavior, metabo-
lism, and endocrine function so as to maintain energy homeostasis Š150, 43, 68,
63¹. In mice, rats, humans and also in ruminants and pig its circulating concentra-
tion may vary directly with changes in BW and percentage of body fat and leptin
contributes to the regulation of body fat content. Insulin, glucocorticoids and en-
dotoxin exposure may increase its gene expression and/or plasma level, whereas
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leptin can directly inhibit cortisol synthesis by adrenal cells. So leptin and cortisol
interact in a negative feedback loop. The 24-h incubation with T3 (but not with T4)
significantly increased the expression of leptin mRNA and the levels of secreted
leptin in adipocyte cultures. The leptin liberation from adipocytes is down-re-
gulated by adrenergic stimulation and it is also supposed to interact with growth
hormone and IGF-I secretion Š27, 24, 62, 63, 8, 7, 41, 74, 25, 69¹. Multi-species,
and later species-specific assay systems allowing the exact quantification of
plasma leptin in various domestic mammals were developed only in the late nine-
ties and at the beginning of this decade. Since then an increasing body of informa-
tion has been available suggesting that leptin may be associated with NEB also in
ruminants including cattle Š14, 24, 92, 4, 31, 36, 72, 13, 25, 69¹.
• Resumption of regular follicular growth. Onset of ovarian cyclicity
In almost the entire non-suckling dairy cows the FSH concentrations
in plasma increase to peak values on d 4-5 after calving. This first FSH peak is fol-
lowed immediately by the initiation of the first pp follicular wave producing the first
dominant Š>9 mm¹ follicle (DF). Subsequently the regular formation of new FSH
waves followed by growing of new follicular cohorts and producing new DF-s is re-
ported to proceed despite the average NEB of -7.5 Mcal/day during the first 3-
week period after calving Š10¹. It appears that the initiation of follicular waves in
early pp cows is unperturbed by NEB and occurs in response to the re-esta-
blishment of periodic FSH surges synchronized only by the end of gestation and
parturition. During the NEB in early weeks of lactation LH, but not FSH appears to
be deficient. Therefore regular onset of FSH dependent follicular growth seems to
be insensitive to NEB Š79, 116, 104, 10, 12¹. The steroidogenic capability of the
first DF formed during the second week after calving, as well as the factors influ-
encing its fate, however, require further studies.
Three patterns of pp follicular development based on the fate of the
first DF have been described Š116, 104, 10, 11, 12¹: (1) ovulation of the first-wave
DF; (2) development of a first-wave anovulatory DF followed by (several other) ad-
ditional waves of follicular development before the first ovulation; (3) development
of a first-wave DF that becomes cystic. Patterns 1 (ovulatory) and 3 (cystic) are
characterized by development of 17 -estradiol (E2) producing (estrogen-active)
DF, whereas pattern 2 is characterized by growth of DF that produce only low pe-
ripheral concentrations of E2 and become atretic. In the case of pattern 1 the ovar-
ian activity becom cyclic after the ovulation of the first-wave DF. Patterns 2 and 3
may be repeated several times, so both the regression of the (first-wave and sub-
sequent) DF(s) and the formation of anovulatory cysts can prolong the interval to
first pp. ovulation (pp. acyclic period). Since the early eighties it has been widely
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accepted that the EB is one of the most important factors influencing the duration
of this acyclic period: in non-suckling dairy cows the first pp. ovulation takes place
on about the 10th d after the nadir of NEB Š18, 22¹.
There are only few studies available in literature which examined the
direct relationship between NEB and follicular dynamics in pp. dairy cows. Lucy et
al. (1991) demonstrated that the number of class 3 (10-15 mm in diameter) – but
not of the classes 1 (3-5 mm) and 2 (6-9 mm) – follicles increased with more posi-
tive energy balance (EB) before d 25 after calving. This observation suggests that
as cows improve in EB, the movement of smaller follicles into larger size classes is
enhanced. During the first pp follicular wave (d 8-14 after calving) in cows receiv-
ing three levels of dietary fat, the number of class 1 and class 2 follicles was not
correlated with EB during either the 1st or 2nd wk pp, regardless of diet Š11¹. The
development of a DF in pp dairy cows is tolerant to NEB. However, several studies
demonstrated that the ultimate diameter and E2 production of DF are influenced
by metabolic factors: both of the size of DF and the E2 level in plasma increased af-
ter EB improved from its most negative level Š10, 11¹.
• Metabolic and endocrine signaling mechanisms
The effect of NEB on the time of the first pp ovulation was confirmed a
relatively long time ago Š18, 22¹. However, the physiological signaling mecha-
nisms informing the hypothalamus - anterior pituitary - ovary (HPO) axis on the cur-
rent stage of EB have remained open for a while, and perhaps some details are
questionable even nowadays. The restricted energy intake did not alter the pitui-
tary GnRH receptor density in pp cows Š96¹, but dietary energy restrictions were
followed by both decreased Š114¹ and increased Š145¹ responsiveness to exoge-
nous GnRH. The loss of pulsatile LH secretion was shown to result from prolonged
inadequacy of energy supply in both of suckling beef cows, and non-suckling
dairy cows Š79, 23, 102¹. Up to now it has been widely accepted that the re-
establishment of a pulsatile LH secretion pattern conducive to preovulatory fol-
licular development and function is a key event in the return of ovarian cyclicity in
pp dairy cows experiencing NEB Š12¹. It appears, that pp recovery of pituitary LH
content and responsiveness to GnRH is complete by d 10 after calving in dairy
cows, and available evidence across species suggests a predominantly hypotha-
lamic locus for the primary effect of decreased energy intake Š96, 117¹. In the early
weeks of lactation the reduced activity of the GnRH pulse generator in pp dairy
cows is expressed as reduced pulsatile LH support of follicular steroidogenesis
necessary for induction of a preovulatory like LH surge and subsequent ovulation.
However, a seemingly low LH pulse frequency (2 pulses per 6 h) is apparently
adequate to sustain the morphological development of DF by the 2nd wk pp. This
observation is consistent with the growth and differentiation of competent DF-s
during the mid-luteal phase of the bovine estrous cycle when the LH pulse fre-
quency is low Š33¹.
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Studies investigating the potential metabolic signals for the HPO axis
have been focused primarily on blood metabolites (NEFA, glucose) and meta-
bolic hormones (insulin:GH ratio, insulin, IGF-I) known to fluctuate during altered
states of energy metabolism. Concerning the NEFA and glucose, however, quite
contradictory observations were reported Š66, 23, 50¹. So it is generally accepted
nowadays that any mechanism coupling metabolic status with HPO has to involve
ultimately a hormonal component Š12¹. Studies of Beam and Butler Š10, 11¹ con-
firmed the physiological importance of plasma insulin:GH ratio and the day of the
EB nadir, indicating that these hormonal differences in the intermediate pp period
may influence the first wave follicular function. Insulin has been shown to stimulate
follicular cells in vitro also in cows Š127¹ and small increases pp could have impor-
tant effects during the very early stages of follicular development. Circulating con-
centrations of IGF-I and one of its binding proteins (IGFBP-2) in the peri-parturient
period were good indicators of the capacity of energy-restricted cows to resume
cycling after calving Š108¹. Furthermore, an increased insulin:GH ratio following
parturition may be conducive to greater hepatic IGF-I production Š91¹, resulting in
increased amounts of this growth factor earlier after calving. Although some
seemingly contradictory observations have also been reported in heifers Š128¹,
during the first 2 weeks pp Beam and Butler Š10, 11¹ could detect significantly
higher circulating IGF-I concentration in cows developing E2-active, ovulatory
first-wave DF than in those with E2-inactive anovulatory first-wave DF. In cows the
circulating IGF-I concentrations correlated with IGF-I levels in the follicular fluid of
large follicles Š34¹. Both insulin and IGF-I are known to stimulate the in vitro steroi-
dogenesis and proliferation of bovine thecal and granulosal cell cultures Š127,
129¹. Under in vitro conditions in bovine thecal cells the IGF-I increased the
number of LH-binding sites and enhanced the LH-induced production of andros-
tenedione and progesterone Š129¹. This finding confirms the in vivo observation of
Beam and Butler Š11¹ demonstrating an apparent relationship between the steroi-
dogenic activity of first-wave DF and circulating levels of IGF-I. In human and por-
cine granulosa cell cultures the T3 could also increase the estrogen-producing
aromatase activity and E2 yielding Š87, 52, 143, 53¹. Up to now there is only one
study evaluating the effect of T3 and T4 on steroidogenesis of ovarian cells in cat-
tle: Spicer et al. (2001) reported a direct stimulatory effect of T3 and T4 on thecal
cell steroidogenesis. The stimulatory effect of T3 and T4 on androstenedione pro-
duction (i.e., increases to two- to fourfold) was similar to the influence of LH on an-
drostenedione production (i.e. increases to 4- to 9-fold). The stimulatory effect of
T3 was biphasic (i.e., low dose stimulated, high dose had no effect), however the
influence of T4 was similar at both doses. In contrast, T3 inhibited hCG-induced
androgen secretion by porcine thecal cells Š53¹. Thus, species differences and/or
differences in culture conditions may exist with regard to thyroid hormone regula-
tion of thecal steroidogenesis, as for granulosa cell steroidogenesis. In cattle the
T4 was a much weaker (i.e., increase to 1.3-fold) inducer of thecal cell P4 produc-
tion than was LH (i.e., increases to four- to ninefold) and its effect was only evident
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at hyperthyroid levels (i.e., 100 ng/ml, but not 30 ng/ml); T3 had no effect on
granulosa and thecal cell P4 production in this study (Spicer et al., 2001). The as-
sociation between low E2, negative energy balance, and low T3 was also found in
young women distance runners Š149¹. In contrast, diameters of dominant follicles
from multiparous Brahman cows were not affected by induced hypothyroidism
Š32¹.
Through affecting the hypothalamic GnRH and pituitary gonadotrop
secretions also the leptin has been reported to influence the genital functions in
rodents, primates and recently also in ruminants. Experiences have confirmed
that this hormone may be one of the long-sought indicators of nutritional status
that allows reproductive processes to proceed. Results in rodents, non-human
primates and also in ewes suggest that the suppression of GnRH / LH during fast-
ing is mediated by central action of leptin in the pituitary or the brain Š40, 97, 98,
93, 122¹. Moreover, Ahima et al., Š2¹ showed that treatment with leptin accelerates
puberty in normal mice at doses that do not change body weight, and suggested
that actions of leptin to regulate neuroendocrine and reproductive function in nor-
mal mice are not secondary to effects on energy balance. Low leptin induced
markedly increased production of neuropeptid Y (NPY) in the hypothalamus Š1¹,
and increased NPY inhibited the gonadal axis in lab rodents and also in rumi-
nants, so it has been postulated that impaired reproductive function in adverse
metabolic condition such as fasting could be due to excessive hypothalamic NPY
release Š47, 118¹. Several observations suggest that leptin is an important bio-
chemical message between fat stores and the reproductive axis Š1, 6, 2, 41¹.
Leptin receptors have been detected also in gonads. Under in vitro conditions
leptin has week inhibitory effects on gonadotropin- and/or IGF-I-induced steroido-
genesis of thecal and granulosa cells Š128¹. In conclusion, not only the hypo-, but
also the hyperleptinemia can be supposed to have a negative influence on repro-
duction in domestic mammals including cattle Š122¹.
In periparturient dairy cows, changes in the plasma concentration of
leptin have been measured during the period from 35 d before to 56 d after parturi-
tion. The plasma concentration of leptin was highest during late pregnancy and
declined by  50% after parturition. The plasma leptin concentration remained de-
pressed during early lactation despite a gradual improvement in energy balance.
Corresponding changes occurred in the abundance of leptin mRNA in subcutane-
ous white adipose tissue. The pp reduction in plasma leptin was due to the NEB
because plasma leptin remained high in cows not milked after parturition. The
plasma concentration of leptin was positively correlated with plasma concentra-
tions of insulin and glucose, and negatively correlated with plasma concentra-
tions of GH and NEFA Š13¹. There are only limited data available on the interrela-
tion between circulating leptin levels and pp resumption of cyclic ovarian function
in dairy cows Š72, 67¹. In 20 high-producing Holstein cows kept under model con-
ditions the plasma leptin concentrations declined after parturition, reached their
nadir on 10.1 2.2 days after calving, then they increased and became stable near
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the time of the first ovulation on 25.9  2.0 days. The interval from calving to first
ovulation correlated significantly with the interval from parturition to leptin nadir,
but it was not in correlation with the prepartum, pre- and/or postovulatory leptin
values Š72¹. The other trial Š67¹ involved two separate experiments, which were
conducted in commercial large-scale dairy herds. The pp leptin levels of cows re-
suming their cyclic ovarian function regularly within 35 days after calving were
compared to those with delayed (after 35 days) onset of cyclicity. The rate of the
latter group was 31 % in the Exp. 2, but 65 % in the Exp. 1, perhaps due to the pre-
partum overfeeding of these cows. Immediately after calving the plasma leptin
concentrations, as well as the BCS of cows were almost the same, regardless of
the forthcoming duration of pp acyclicity. In cows of Exp. 1 the plasma leptin levels
varied within a wide range with a mean of about 4 ng/ml on the first 1-3 days after
calving. Up to week 5 they remained unchanged in cows ovulated within day 35,
but reduced in those with a delayed onset of cyclicity. In cows of Exp. 2 the week 1
leptin levels were lower and less variable than those of Exp. 1. In weeks 2 and 3 a
slightly increasing tendency of leptin pattern was seen in cows resuming their
ovarian cyclicity within 35 days whereas in those with delayed onset of cyclicity
the leptin level remained unchanged. Up to week 5 this tendency resulted in ex-
actly the same leptin values as seen in Exp. 1 with significant differences between
the group means in both of the weeks 5 and 10. In the early weeks of lactation the
BCS and BW decreased significantly in all animals, but this reduction was more
obvious in cows with a delayed onset of cyclicity. In both experiments the cows
with delayed onset of cyclicity were usually characterized by lower glucose, total
cholesterol, insulin, IGF-1 and T3 levels and higher NEFA and BHB concentrations
than those that ovulated within 35 days, although these differences were signifi-
cant only in the early weeks of sampling and were more obvious in Exp. 1. The
leptin levels determined at various times after calving were in strong positive cor-
relation with each other, and correlated with BCS immediately after calving and
later again in week 10, but not in week 5. Mild to moderate positive correlation of
leptin with insulin and mild negative correlation with plasma metabolites related
directly to energy imbalance (NEFA, BHB) were seen from week 2 (but not in the
first few days after calving). Concluding these data in pp dairy cows the plasma
level of leptin may interfere with the resumption of cyclic ovarian function in the
early weeks of lactation, but its influence may be only permissive (e.g. a minimal
concentration above a supposed threshold seems to be the prerequisite of the on-
set for cyclicity). It may be suggested that the lower than normal insulin, IGF-1,
leptin and perhaps T3 levels, the incorrect insulin:GH ratio and/or their combina-
tion may be the factors informing the HPO axis on the current nutritional status
and body fat content. At the hypothalamic-pituitary level this signal is realized as
lower than normal pulse frequency of basal GnRH / LH secretion.
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The detrimental effects of NEB in early lactation appear to be mani-
fested also as reduced fertility during the pp breeding period. In normal dairy herd
situations direct assessment of energy balance in individual cows is not possible,
but changes in BCS provide an indirect measure. With more extensive loss of
BCS, the reduction in conception rate becomes greater Š15¹. Cows losing one unit
or more BCS (5 point scale) during early lactation are at the greatest risk for low
fertility with conception rates of 17 to 38 %. Recent studies indicated that cows
with marked losses in BCS ( 1.25 unit) were only half as likely to conceive at first
AI as cows with more modest loss Š51¹, and that the conception rate increases 10
% for every unit increase in BCS Š135¹. A recent large survey study found that
cows with a BCS of 3.0 at the first AI were most likely to become pregnant Š81¹.
• Delayed onset of ovarian cyclicity
Although reduced fertility as a consequence of NEB in early lactation
may be explained by prolonged acyclicity in 30 - 36 % of cows Š66, 68, 133, 107,
113, 71¹, our understanding of the linkage between NEB and sub-optimum con-
ception rates in ovulatory cyclic cows remains rather speculative. One important
link between NEB and lower fertility appears to be through the aforementioned ef-
fects on the timing of first postpartum ovulation. A positive association between
the early commencement of ovulatory cycles and the improved conception rate to
AI is well documented. Cows remaining anovulatory for 35-50 days of lactation
were significantly less likely to become pregnant during lactation and would be
culled Š68, 22, 42, 20, 29¹.
• Bacterial complications of uterine involution
While accepting the general benefit of an early return to ovarian cycles
on fertility, we should be mindful of the interaction with uterine health. Multiparous
cows ovulating before 21 days postpartum exhibited poorer reproductive per-
formance than those ovulating later in association with a high incidence of persis-
tent corpora lutea (CLP) Š123¹. CLP presumably result from uterine infection and
their incidence in dairy cows has increased in recent years Š111¹. Also a higher
rate of irregularly shortened CL phases was reported to occur Š65¹. Evidence of
uterine infection and endometritis are clearly associated with reduced fertility to
AI, and must be considered part of the overall trend for lower fertility in high yield-
ing cows Š65, 81, 71, 84¹.
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Energy related factors influencing fertility in postpartum dairy
cows
• The effect of circulating progesterone level in already cyclic cows
Pre-insemination period
Another important link between NEB and fertility is the carryover effect
on plasma P4 concentrations. During the first two or three pp ovulatory cycles the
peak level of P4 is reported to increase in the blood from one cycle to the next Š68,
142, 136, 133¹, and in the early weeks of lactation the rate of this P4 increase is re-
duced or moderated by NEB Š142, 130¹. Cows with the most negative energy
status during the first 9 days postpartum still had decreased plasma P4 levels dur-
ing their third estrus cycles Š142¹ corresponding to the start of the breeding peri-
od. Plasma P4 concentrations in cows selected for high milk yield were 25 to 50%
lower during the second and third luteal phase than in control line cows Š82¹.
Post-ovulatory rise of progesterone in inseminated cows
The ability to produce and maintain optimum P4 concentrations is im-
portant for fertility due to the regulatory effect of this hormone on endometrial
function Š120¹: by 4-7 days after AI the plasma P4 was found to be higher in cows
that became pregnant than in non-pregnant cows Š1, 21¹.
Early (by day 5 after fertilization) P4 stimulation alters endometrial se-
cretions and advances conceptus development Š46¹. Conversely, a slower rate of
post-ovulatory P4 rise through days 4-5 has been associated with lower fertility
Š121, 21¹ and decreased embryo growth by day 16 Š86¹. At this critical time for ma-
ternal recognition of pregnancy an inadequately developed embryo produces in-
sufficient quantities of interferon- to inhibit the uterine luteolytic mechanism, the
oxytocin receptor stimulated PGF2 release Š85¹, which in itself is made stronger
by lower circulating P4 Š78¹. In addition, a delayed rise in luteal P4 around days 4-5
may allow pregnancy recognition and extended luteal function, but early termina-
tion of the pregnancy because the embryo has been compromised during devel-
opment Š80¹.
The physiological mechanism by which NEB early in the pp period
translates into reduced P4 production two months later has not been established.
Britt Š15¹ hypothesized that ovarian follicles are detrimentally affected by exposure
to NEB during their early growth and development and that ovulation of affected
follicles would lead to lower P4 secretion. This hypothesis may explain the pattern
of plasma P4 concentrations in lactating cows, however, the effects of dietary in-
take on P4 clearance must also be considered Š64¹. In sheep, high dietary energy
intake increases metabolic clearance of P4 from blood by the liver Š100¹. The
baseline liver blood flow in lactating cows was found to be twice that in non-
lactating cows and was acutely increased 20-30% with feeding Š146¹. High liver
blood flow resulted in increased steroid metabolism and 25% lower plasma E2
and P4 concentrations during the estrous cycle and this was associated with a
higher incidence of degenerating embryos on day 5. During early lactation total
dietary intake in dairy cows increases two-fold by the beginning of the breeding
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period Š9¹. In this situation increases in P4 clearance due to high dietary intake
(both energy and protein) may be combined with the carryover effects of NEB to
result in lower plasma P4 concentrations and to reduce fertility. The uterine envi-
ronment is dependent on P4, but may be rendered sub-optimum by effects of NEB
and increased metabolic clearance in high yielding cows.
• The quality of oocytes
Early pp NEB may adversely impact oocytes during the 80-100 days
required for follicle development and, thereby, exert another carryover effect on
fertility Š15¹. Several studies have aspirated oocytes transvaginally from ovarian
follicles over the period of 30-120 days of lactation. Cows on high energy diets
produced more oocytes and oocytes of higher quality than cows on low energy di-
ets, but there were only modest changes over the collection period in both groups
Š75, 55¹. Cows having more severe pp NEB due to over-fatness before and at calv-
ing, produced oocytes with lower developmental capacity following in vitro matu-
ration and fertilization procedures as compared with control cows during the peri-
od of 80-120 days of lactation Š76¹. Further evidence for an even more prolonged
effect on oocyte development comes from the study of Snijders et al. Š124, 125¹.
High genetic merit cows yielded oocytes with lower developmental potential than
medium genetic merit cows during mid-lactation (125-229 days). Differences in
milk yield did not affect embryo development, but blastocyst formation rates were
reduced in cows with low BCS (1.5-2.5). High genetic merit cows had lower BCS
than medium merit cows. Lower conception rates for the high genetic merit cows
were suggested to be the result of impaired oocyte quality rather than the cur-
rently existing level of any of the metabolic parameters measured at the time of AI
studied. Overall, these experiences suggest a generally adverse effect of reduced
energy status during lactation on oocyte development, but whether such effects
are limited in relation to the time required for follicle development remains unclear.
Reproductive performance in dairy cows has declined over the past
several decades in association with impressive increases in milk yields. The meta-
bolic demands of high milk production result in greater NEB, during which blood
levels of glucose, insulin, IGF-I, leptin and T3 levels are generally reduced, while
TAG content in the liver and plasma NEFA (and perhaps BHB) concentrations are
increased. NEB and its metabolic consequences are associated with pp follicular
development and first ovulation, variability of plasma P4 concentrations, and im-
pair oocyte development, resulting in decreased fertility. Fertility in dairy cows re-
flects the cumulative influence of metabolic, endocrine, and health components
that have been modified and exaggerated by selection for high milk yield, as well
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as by certain diseases (bacterial complications of uterine involution, mastitis). EB
seems the most important factor, but the complex interactions of all these factors
must be considered and controlled if we are to improve our understanding and
develop new strategies to improve fertility.
Abbreviation key: AI = artificial insemination; APE = acute putrid (endo)metritis; BCS = body condi-
tion score; BHB = OH-butyrate; BW = body weight; CL = corpus luteum; CLP = corpus luteum per-
sistency; DF = dominant follicle; E2 = 17-estradiol; EB = energy balance; FLM = forced lipid mobili-
zation; FSH = follicle stimulating hormone; GH = growth hormone; GnRH = gonadotrop releasing
hormone; HPO axis = hypothalamus - anterior pituitary - ovary axis; IGFBP-1 to 5 = insulin-like growth
factor binding protein-1 to 5; IGF-I = insulin-like growth factor-I (syn.: somatomedin C); LH = luteiniz-
ing hormone; mRNA = messenger ribonucleic acid; NEB = negative energy balance; NEFA = non-
esterified fatty acids; NPY = neuropeptid Y; P4 = progesterone; PGF2 = prostaglandin F2; pp =
postpartum; RFM = retained fetal membrane; rT3 = 3,3',5'-triiodothyronine; T3 = 3,3',5-triiodo-
thyronine; T4 = thyroxin; TAG = triacylglicerols
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POSTPARTALNI NASTAVAK CIKLI^NE FUNKCIJE JAJNIKA,
PRVI ESTRUS I PONOVNO OPLO\ENJE I NJIHOV ODNOS
PREMA METABOLIZMU ENERGIJE KOD VISOKO-MLE^NIH
KRAVA*
Gy. Huszenicza, M. Kulcsar, L. Katai, O. Balogh, H. [amanc, I. Ivanov**
U proteklih nekoliko decenija uo~eno je stalno pove}anje pro-
se~ne proizvodnje mleka kod mle~nih krava {irom sveta. U isto vreme,
me|utim, zapa`eno je dramati~no smanjenje reproduktivnih rezultata.
Ova tendencija je pripisana pove}anom pojavljivanju bakterijskih kom-
plikacija tokom involucije uterusa, kao i velikom broju disfunkcija
jajnika u postpartalnom periodu. Cilj ovoga rada je da se razmotri
fiziologija i patologija ove druge pojave, tog zaista kompleksnog fe-
nomena. Nutriciona osnova ovog procesa je da se potrebe visoko
mle~nih krava naglo promene posle partusa kada se dnevni prinos
mleka naglo pove}ava, a posledi~ni negativni energetski bilans se
produ`ava na 10 do 12 sedmica. U kontekstu visoke genetske vred-
nosti mle~nih krava, postpartalni negativni energetski bilans je razlika
izme|u dijetetskog unosa iskoristive energije i potro{nje energije za
odr`avanje telesne mase i sinteze mleka. U principu, to je fiziolo{ki fe-
nomen koji, me|utim, mo`e da rezultira u manje ili vi{e te{kim po-
reme}ajima kako u metabolizmu, tako i u reprodukciji, i tako mo`e da
dovede i do velikih finansijskih gubitaka u savremenoj proizvodnji
mleka Š112¹. U prvih tri do ~etiri sedmice posle teljenja, negativni ener-
getski bilans je u visokoj korelaciji i sa prinosom mleka i intervalom do
prve ovulacije. Zbog toga {to je ukazano da broj ovulatornih estrusnih
ciklusa, koji prethode inseminaciji, uti~e na stepen koncepcije, du`ina
postpartalnog intervala do prve ovulacije obezbe|uje va`an parametar
za procenu efekta negativnog energetskog bilansa na reproduktivne
rezultate Š19, 20¹.
Klju~ne re~i: visoko-mle~ne krave, metabolizam energije, post partus,
cikli~na funkcija jajnika, prvi estrus, ponovno oplo|enje
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• Pove}ana mobilizacija lipida i njene posledice
Tokom perioda negativnog energetskog bilansa, visoko mle~ne krave
moraju da mobili{u svoje telesne rezerve, pre svega supkutane rezerve lipida
(pove}ana ili prinudna mobilizacija lipida). Uop{te uzev, `ivotinje koje su previ{e
hranjene pre teljenja (ocena telesne kondicije: pri teljenju:  3,75) najugro`enije su
(sindrom debele krave). Naglo smanjenje telesne mase je najo~itiji klini~ki simp-
tom pove}ane mobilizacije lipida. Kao rana posledica mo`e da se vidi nagli porast
nivoa neesterifikovanih masnih kiselina u cirkulaciji, {to prati – vrlo ~esto, ali ne u
svim slu~ajevima – pove}ana proizvodnja  OH-biturata i drugih ketonskih tela
(hiperketonemija). U isto vreme lipidi, uglavnom triacilgliceridi akumuliraju se u je-
tri (bolest „masne” jetre). Ovi umereni do ozbiljni oblici masne jetre (sadr`aj masti:
 20%) mogu da rezultiraju u dobro definisanim poreme}ajima hepatocelularnih
funkcija (glikoneogeneza, sinteza holesterola, metabolizam `u~nih kiselina i bili-
rubina, inaktivacija steroidnih hormona i insulina, sinteza apolipoproteina i hidrok-
silacija holekalciferola). Eliminisanje bromosulftaleina postaje znatno sporije i
koncentracije ukupnog bilirubina i ukupnih `u~nih kiselina u plazmi su u pozitivnoj
korelaciji sa stepenom infiltracije masti u hepatocite. U isto vreme, u perifernoj krvi
mogu da se uo~e hipoalbuminemija, o~ito smanjeni nivoi lipoproteina veoma male
gustine i lipoproteina male gustine, ni`e i od normalnih koncentracija svih sup-
stancija transportovanih lipoproteinima (ukupni holesterol, triacilgliceridi, -karo-
ten i tokoferol). Iako nije uo~ljiv {tetan efekat infiltracije masti na membranu,
umerena pove}anja su naj~e{}e uo~ena u serumskim aktivnostima aspartat ami-
notransferaze, alkalne fosfataze i laktat dehidrogenaze. U te`im oblicima he-
pati~ne lipidoze smanjena je hepatocelularna sposobnost detoksikacije amo-
nijaka kod pre`ivara kao i endotoksina apsorbovanog iz gastrointestinalnog trakta
ili oslobo|enog zbog neke bolesti usled endotoksina, uklju~uju}i akutni gnojni
endometritis, ili razne oblike mastitisa. Tako|e je uo~eno da se javlja i poreme}aj
imunog sistema, za koji se zna da doti~nu jedinku ~ini podlo`nom bakterijskim
komplikacijama tokom involucije uterusa, kao i mastitisu. Biohemijske promene
indukovane poja~anom mobilizacijom lipida kod krave stvaraju predispoziciju ka
zadr`avanju posteljice, mle~noj groznici i dislokaciji siri{ta, kao i raznim oblicima
ketoze. Ketoza je direktna posledica negativnog energetskog bilansa i poja~ane
moblizacije lipida. Zna~ajno se pove}ava unos neesterifikovanih masnih kiselina
iz krvi u jetru. Ove masne kiseline se ili esterifikuju do triacilglicerida, ili se kata-
boli{u do acetil-koenzima A. Dostupnost oksaloacetata, koji se uglavnom dobija
iz glikogenoplasti~nih prekursora kao {to su propionat, piruvat, glicerol, ili izvesne
amino-kiseline, odredi}e stepen kori{}enja acetil-koenzima A u Krebsovom cik-
lusu. Ukoliko nije dovoljna snabdevenost ovim prekursorima, kao {to se ~esto
de{ava tokom negativnog energetskog bilansa, smanjuje se dostupnost oksa-
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Patofiziologija negativnog bilansa energije kod mle~nih krava u
postpartalnom periodu
loacetata za kori{}enje acetil-koenzima A u Krebsovom ciklusu. Vi{ak acetil-
koenzima A se zatim koristi za ketogenezu i kod krava mogu da se razviju
supklini~ke ili kilini~ke forme ketoze. Izgleda da je neodgovaraju}a snabdevenost
glikogeno-plasti~nih prekursora klju~ni doga|aj u ovom procesu Š94, 95, 44, 45,
57, 54, 59, 106, 56, 28, 77, 49, 105, 89, 48, 144, 5, 16, 88, 139, 73, 137, 112, 113¹.
Postpartalni negativan bilans energije mo`e da izazove zna~ajne en-
dokrine promene koje su poznate kao va`ni ~inioci u regulaciji procesa mobiliza-
cije lipida. Osim uloge kateholamina, najranije promene karakteri{u povi{ene kon-
centracije glukagona i smanjene koncentracije insulina, dok nivo hormona rasta
ostaje nepromenjen ili se ~ak blago pove}ava. U isto vreme, osloba|anje he-
pati~nog faktora rasta-I sli~nog insulinu indukovano sa hormonom rasta i insulinski
odgovor -}elija pankreasa indukovan glukagonom su smanjeni, a izvesna tkiva
postaju manje osetljiva na insulin. Svi ovi endokrini doga|aji mogu da pomere
metabolizam iz anaboli~nog u kataboli~no stanje Š110, 109, 61, 130, 128, 90, 30,
58, 60, 136, 39, 115, 148, 50, 134, 108¹. Ova promena metabolizma mo`e da bude
poja~ana endokrinim posledicama simultanog izlaganja endotoksinu Š38, 37, 70¹.
Periferna tkiva poku{avaju da uklope svoj trenutni energetski metabolizam u ovo
novo kataboli~no stanje prouzrokovano negativnim energetskim bilansom po-
ve}anjem kapaciteta inaktiviraju}eg mehanizma (koji proizvodi 3,3,5-trijodotironin
– reverzni trijodotironin – rT3) tiroidnih hormona (tiroksin T4 i 3,3,5-trijodotironin
T3). Stoga, iako je T4 odgovor tireoidne `lezde izazvan osloba|aju}im tireotro-
pnim hormonom (tireotropin) samo slabo izmenjen, opisani su jasno smanjeni
novoi T4 i T3 i pove}ane koncentracije rT3 u perifernoj krvi Š26, 17, 101, 103, 109,
140, 141, 58, 99, 138¹. Tako|e, odavno se smatralo da je uklju~ena i adrenokorti-
kalna funkcija (proizvodnja kortizola), me|utim, od tada nije prona|ena bilo kakva
eksperimentalna potvrda ove hipoteze. U poslednje vreme, ispitivanja regulacije
uno{enja hrane i metabolizma energije se usmeravaju na pretpostavljenu ulogu
leptina. Ovaj nedavno identifikovan proteinski hormon sli~an citokinu (16 kDa) lu~i
uglavnom masno tkivo i veruje se da deluje preko nervnih centara hipotalamusa u
posredovanju neuroendokrinih mehanizama odgovornih za snabdevanje organ-
izma energijom. Mogu}e je da signalizira o nutricionom statusu i za periferne or-
gane. Ovaj hormon je jedan od primarnih ~inilaca koji prenosi informaciju o nivou
rezervi periferne energije do regiona mozga koji treba da usagla{ava pona{anje u
hranjenju, metabolizam i endokrine funkcije da bi se odr`ala homeostaza energije
Š150, 43, 68, 63¹. Kod mi{eva, pacova, ljudi, a tako|e i kod pre`ivara i svinja, nje-
gova koncentracija u krvi mo`e da se menja direktno sa promenama u telesnoj
masi i deponovanih masti u telesnim depoima. Leptin doprinosi regulaciji kaliozne
masti u telesnim depoima. Izlaganje delovanju insulina, glikokortikosteroida i en-
dotoksina mo`e da pove}a ekspresiju gena za leptin i/ili nivo leptina u plazmi, dok
leptin direktno mo`e da ko~i sintezu kortizola u adrenalnim }elijama. Na taj na~in,
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Endokrinologija negativnog bilansa energije
leptin i kortizol interreaguju u mehanizmu negativne povratne sprege. Inkubacija
kultura adipocita 24 ~asa sa T3 (ali ne i sa T4) zna~ajno pove}ava ekspresiju iRNA
za leptin i nivo izlu~enog leptina. Osloba|anje leptina iz adipocita je regulisano
adrenergi~nom stimulacijom, a veruje se i da je povezano sa lu~enjem hormona
rasta i IGF-I Š27, 24, 62, 63, 87, 41, 74, 25, 69¹. Test sistemi (za vi{e vrsta `ivotinja i
kasnije specifi~ni samo za jednu vrstu), koji omogu}avaju preciznu kvantifikaciju
leptina u krvnoj plazmi kod razli~itih vrsta doma}ih `ivotinja, razvijeni su tek kasnih
devedesetih godina i na po~etku ove dekade. Od tada, dostupno je sve vi{e po-
dataka koji nagove{tavaju da je leptin mo`da povezan sa negativnim energetskim
bilansom i kod pre`ivara, uklju~uju}i i goveda Š14, 24, 92, 4, 31, 36, 72, 13, 25, 69¹.
• Nastavak regularnog rasta folikula. Po~etak cikli~ne aktivnosti jajnika
Kod skoro svih mle~nih krava koje ne doje telad koncentracije FSH u
plazmi se pove}avaju do najvi{ih vrednosti ~etiri do pet dana posle teljenja. Ovaj
prvi „peak” FSH odmah prati pojava prvog postpartalnog talasa folikula koji proiz-
vodi prvi dominantni (>9mm) folikul. Zapa`eno je da se zatim javljaju pravilni novi
talasi FSH koje prati rast novih populacija folikula i proizvodnja novih dominantnih
folikula, uprkos prose~nom negativnom bilansu energije od –7,5 Mcal/dan tokom
prvog tronedeljnog perioda posle teljenja Š10¹. ^ini se da pojavu folikularnih ta-
lasa u ranom postpartalnom periodu krava ne remeti negativan bilans energije i
da se javlja kao odgovor na ponovno uspostavljanje periodi~nih porasta koncen-
tracije FSH koji su sinhronizovane samo sa zavr{etkom gestacije i poro|aja. ^ini
se da je tokom negativnog bilansa energije u prvim sedmicama laktacije deficita-
ran LH, a ne FSH. Prema tome, izgleda da negativni energetski bilans ne uti~e na
regularan po~etak rasta folikula koji zavisi od FSH Š79, 116, 104, 10, 12¹. Me|utim,
neophodna su dalja istra`ivanja steroidogene sposobnosti prvog dominantnog
folikula formiranog tokom druge sedmice posle teljenja, kao i ~inilaca koji uti~u na
njegovu sudbinu.
Opisana su tri oblika razvoja folikula u postpartalnom periodu u zavis-
nosti od sudbine prvog dominantnog folikula Š116, 104, 10, 11, 12¹: (1) ovulacija
dominantnog folikula prvog talasa; (2) razvoj anovulatornog dominantnog folikula
prvog talasa koga prate (vi{e drugih) dodatni talasi razvoja folikula pre prve ovula-
cije; (3) razvoj dominantnog folikula prvog talasa koji postaje cisti~an. Oblici 1
(ovulatorni) i 3 (cisti~ni) karakteri{u se razvojem dominantog folikula koji proizvodi
17 -estradiol, dok oblik 2 karakteri{e rast dominantnog folikula koji proizvode
samo niske periferne koncentracije 17 -estradiola i postaju atreti~ni. U slu~aju ob-
lika 1, ovarijalna aktivnost postaje cikli~na posle ovulacije dominantnog folikula
prvog talasa. Oblici 2 i 3 mogu da budu ponovljeni vi{e puta, tako da i regresija
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Funkcija jajnika i negativan bilans energije kod postpartalnih
mle~nih krava
dominantnog folikula prvog talasa i onih slede}ih i formiranje anovulatornih cista
mo`e da produ`i interval do prve postpartalne ovulacije (pp. acikli~ni period). Od
ranih osamdesetih godina op{te je prihva}eno da je balans energije jedan od
najva`nijih ~inilaca koji uti~u na trajanje prvog acikli~nog perioda: prva postpar-
talna ovulacija kod mle~nih krava koje ne doje telad, javlja se oko 10. dana posle
nadiranja negativnog energetskog bilansa Š18, 22¹.
Postoji svega nekoliko radova u literaturi u kojima se ispitivao direktan
odnos izme|u negativnog energetskog bilansa i folikularne dinamike kod post-
partalnih mle~nih krava. Lucy i sar. Š83¹ pokazali su da se broj folikula klase 3
(pre~nika 10 do 15 mm) – ali ne i klase 1 (3 do 5 mm) i 2 (6 do 9 mm) pove}ao sa
ve}im pozitivnim energetskim balansom pre 25. dana posle teljenja. Ovaj podatak
ukazuje da, kako se kod krava popravlja energetski balans, poja~ano je i pomera-
nje folikula iz manjih u ve}e klase. Tokom prvog postpartalnog folikularnog talasa
(8 do 14. dan posle teljenja) kod krava koje dobijaju tri nivoa masti u ishrani, broj
folikula klasa 1 i 2 nije u korelaciji sa energetskim balansom tokom 1. ili 2. nedelje
postpartalno, bez obzira na vrstu ishrane Š11¹. Razvoj dominantnog folikula kod
postpartalnih mle~nih krava podnosi stanje negativnog energetskog bilansa.
Me|utim, nekoliko autora je ukazalo da su krajnji pre~nik dominantnog folikula i
proizvodnja 17 -estradiola pod uticajem metaboli~kih ~inilaca: i veli~ina domi-
nantnog folikula i nivo 17 -estradiola u plazmi pove}ali su se po{to se energetski
balans pobolj{ao posle svog najizra`enijeg negativnog nivoa Š10, 11¹.
Uticaj negativnog energetskog bilansa na vreme prve postpartalne
ovulacije potvr|en je relativno davno Š18, 22¹. Me|utim, fiziolo{ki signalni me-
hanizmi koji obave{tavaju osovinu hipotalamus-prednji re`anj hipofize-jajnik
(HHJ) o trenutnoj fazi energetskog bilansa ostali su nepoznati neko vreme, a neki
detalji su ~ak i danas pod znakom pitanja. Ograni~eno uno{enje energije nije iz-
menilo gustinu hipofiznih GnRH receptora kod krava postpartalno Š96¹, ali su
ograni~enja energije u obroku pratila smanjeni Š114¹, kao i pove}ani Š115¹ odgo-
vor na egzogeni GnRH. Ustanovljeno je da gubitak pulsatorne sekrecije LH rezul-
tira iz produ`enog neadekvatnog snabdevanja energijom i kod tovnih rasa krava
koje doje telad i kod mle~nih krava koje ne doje telad Š79, 23, 102¹. Do sada je
op{te prihva}eno da ponovno uspostavljanje sheme pulsatorne sekrecije LH koja
uzrokuje predovulatorni razvoj i funkciju folikula predstavlja klju~ni doga|aj u
povratku ovarijalne cikli~nosti kod postpartalnih mle~nih krava koje su pro{le kroz
fazu najni`eg stepena balansa energije Š12¹. Izgleda da se postpartalni oporavak
hipofiznog sadr`aja LH i odgovora na GnRH zavr{ava do 10. dana posle teljenja
kod mle~nih krava, a dostupni podaci po vrstama sugeri{u da se primarni efekat
smanjenog uno{enja energije ispoljava uglavnom preko hipotalamusa Š96, 117¹.
U prvim nedeljama laktacije smanjena aktivnost GnRH pulsatorna kod
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Metaboli~ki i endokrini signalni mehanizmi
postpartalnih mle~nih krava ispoljava se kao smanjena pulsatorna aktivnost LH
folikularne steroidogeneze koja je neophodna za indukovanje rasta LH sli~nog
predovulatornim, kao i prate}oj ovulaciji. Me|utim, naizgled niska pulsatorna
frekvencija LH (2 pulsa na 6 ~asova) o~ito je dovoljna da podr`i morfolo{ki razvoj
dominantnog folikula do 2. sedmice post partum. Ovo zapa`anje je u skladu sa
rastom i diferencijacijom kompetentnog dominantnog folikula tokom srednje lu-
tealne faze estrusnog ciklusa krava kada je frekvencija LH pulsa niska Š33¹.
Istra`ivanja potencijalnih metaboli~nih signala za osovinu hipotala-
mus – prednji re`anj hipofize – jajnik uglavnom su usmeravana na metabolite u
krvi (neesterifikovane masne kiseline, glikoza) i metaboli~ke hormone (odnos in-
sulin:hormon rasta, insulin, IGF-I), za koje se zna da variraju tokom izmenjenih
stanja energetskog metabolizma. Me|utim, {to se ti~e neesterifikovanih masnih
kiselina i glikoze, postoje veoma kontradiktorna mi{ljenja Š66, 23, 50¹. Stoga je
danas op{teprihva}eno da bilo koji mehanizam, koji vezuje metaboli~ki status sa
osovinom hipotalamus – prednji re`anj hipofize – jajnik na kraju mora da uklju~uje
i hormonsku komponentu Š12¹. Istra`ivanja Beama i Butlera Š10, 11¹ potvrdila su
fiziolo{ku va`nost odnosa insulin:hormon rasta u plazmi i u dane najni`e vred-
nosti negativnog energetskog bilansa, {to ukazuje da ove hormonske razlike u in-
termedijalnom postpartalnom periodu mogu da uti~u na prvi talas folikularne
funkcije. Ustanovljeno je da insulin stimuli{e folikularne }elije in vitro i kod krava
Š127¹, a mala produ`enja postpartalnog perioda mogu da imaju va`an uticaj
tokom vrlo ranih faza razvoja folikula. Koncentracije IGF-I i jednog od njegovih ve-
zuju}ih proteina (IGFBP-2) u krvi u peripartalnom periodu bili su dobri pokazatelji
sposobnosti krava sa ograni~enom energijom da nastave ciklus posle teljenja
Š108¹. Osim toga, pove}ani odnos insulin:hormon rasta posle poro|aja mo`e da
izazove ve}u proizvodnju hepati~nog IGF-I Š91¹, {to rezultira u pove}anim ko-
li~inama ovog faktora rasta ranije nego ina~e posle teljenja. Iako su izneta i neka
naizgled kontradiktorna zapa`anja kod prvotelkinja Š128¹, tokom prve dve sed-
mice postpartalno, Beam i Butler Š10, 11¹ uo~ili su zna~ajno ve}u koncentraciju
IGF-I u krvi krava koje su proizvodile 17 -estradiol, ovulatorni dominantni folikul
prvog talasa nego kod onih krava sa 17 -estradiol-anovulatornim dominantnim
folikulom prvog talasa. Kod krava koncentracije IGF-I u krvi bile su u korelaciji sa
nivoima IGF-I u folikularnoj te~nosti velikih folikula Š34¹. Zna se da i insulin i IGF-I
stimuli{u in vitro steroidogenezu i proliferaciju gove|ih kultura teka }elija i granu-
lozu }elijskih kultura Š127, 129¹. U in vitro uslovima, IGF-I pove}a broj mesta koja
vezuju LH u gove|im teka }elijama i poja~a proizvodnju androstenediona i pro-
gesterona indukovanu LH Š129¹. Ovaj nalaz potvr|uje zapa`anje Beama i Butlera
Š11¹ in vivo, koji su pokazali o~igledan odnos izme|u steroidogene aktivnosti
dominantnih folikula prvog talasa i nivoa IGF-I u krvi. U kulturama granuloza }elija
~oveka i svinja T3 tako|e mo`e da pove}a aktivnost aromataze koja proizvodi es-
trogen i time prinos 17 -estradiola Š87, 52, 143, 53¹. Do sada postoji samo jedna
studija u kojoj se procenjuje efekat T3 i T4 na steroidogenezu ovarijalnih }elija kod
krava: Spicer i sar Š126¹ primetili su direktan stimulatorni efekat T3 i T4 na steroido-
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genezu teka }elija. Stimulatorni efekat T3 i T4 na proizvodnju androstenediona (tj.
pove}anje dva do ~etiri puta) bio je sli~an uticaju LH na proizvodnju androstenedi-
ona (tj. pove}anje ~etiri ili devet puta). Stimulatorni efekat T3 bio je u dve faze (ni-
ska doza je stimulirala, visoka nije imala efekta), dok je uticaj T4 bio sli~an kod obe
doze. Nasuprot tome, T3 je inhibirao hCG-indukovanu sekreciju androgena u teka
}elijama svinja Š53¹. Prema tome, mogu da postoje razlike izme|u vrsta i/ili uslova
kulture u odnosu na regulaciju tekalne steroidogeneze tireoidnim hormonima,
kao i kod steroidogeneze granuloza }elija. Kod krava, T4 je bio mnogo slabiji
stimulator (tj. pove}anje do 1,3 puta) progesterona koji proizvodi teka }elija nego
{to je to bio LH (tj. pove}anje ~etiri do devet puta), i njegov efekat je bio uo~ljiv
samo na hipertiroidnim nivoima (100 ng/ml, ali ne i 30 ng/ml); T3 nije imao uticaja
na proizvodnju progesterona granuloza i teka }elija u ovim istra`ivanjima Š126¹.
Ustanovljeno je da postoji odnos izme|u niskog 17 -estrogena, negativnog ener-
getskog bilansa i niskog T3 i kod mladih `ena atleti~arki koje se takmi~e u tr~anju
Š149¹. Nasuprot tome, izazvani hipotireoidizam nije uticao na pre~nik dominantnih
folikula kod multiparnih krava rase brahman Š32¹.
Izazivanjem hipotalami~ne GnRH i pituitarne gonadotropne sekrecije,
zapa`eno je i da leptin uti~e na genitalne funkcije glodara, primata i nedavno
ustanovljeno, pre`ivara. Iskustva su potvrdila da bi ovaj hormon mogao da bude
jedan od dugo tra`enih indikatora nutricionog statusa koji omogu}ava nastavak
reproduktivnih procesa. Rezultati kod glodara, primata i kod ovaca nagove{tavaju
da je supresija GnRH/LH tokom gladovanja posredovana centralnim dejstvom
leptina u hipofizi ili mozgu Š40, 97, 98, 93, 122¹. Osim toga, Ahima i sar Š2¹ ukazali
su da tretman leptinom ubrzava pubertet kod normalnih mi{eva u dozama koje ne
uti~u na promene telesne mase i sugerisali da dejstva leptina u regulaciji neuroen-
dokrine i reproduktivne funkcije kod normalnih mi{eva nisu podre|ena efektima
energetskog balansa. Niska koncentracija leptina je izazvala zna~ajno pove}anu
proizvodnju neuropeptida Y u hipotalamusu Š1¹, a pove}ani neuropeptid Y inhibi-
rao je gonadnu osovinu kod laboratorijskih glodara, kao i pre`ivara, pa se
zaklju~ilo da o{te}ena reproduktivna funkcija u lo{im uslovima metabolizma kao
{to je gladovanje, mo`e da bude posledica prevelikog osloba|anja neuropeptida
Y u hipotalamusu Š47, 118¹. Nekoliko zapa`anja sugeri{e da leptin predstavlja
va`nu biohemijsku poruku izme|u depoa masti i reproduktivne osovine Š1, 6, 2¹.
Receptori za leptin su otkriveni i u gonadama. U in vitro uslovima, leptin ima slabe
inhibitorne efekte na steroidogenezu teka }elija i granuloza }elija indukovanu
gonadotropinom, i/ili IGF-I Š128¹. Dakle, mo`e da se pretpostavi da ne samo hipo-
ve} i hiperleptinemija mogu negativno da uti~u na reprodukciju doma}ih `ivotinja,
uklju~uju}i krave Š122¹.
Promene koncentracije leptina u plazmi peripartalnih mle~nih krava
merene su tokom perioda od 35. dana pre do 56. dana posle teljenja. Koncentra-
cija leptina u plazmi bila je najve}a tokom kasne faze graviditeta i smanjila se za
oko 50 posto posle teljenja. Koncentracija leptina u plazmi ostala je niska tokom
rane laktacije i pored postepenog pobolj{anja energetskog statusa `ivotinja.
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Odgovaraju}e promene dogodile su se u velikoj koli~ini iRNA za leptin u supku-
tanom belom adipoznom tkivu. Postpartalno smanjenje leptina u plazmi bilo je
posledica negativnog energetskog bilansa zato {to je leptin plazme ostao visok
kod krava koje nisu muzli posle poro|aja. Koncentracija leptina u plazmi bila je u
pozitivnoj korelaciji sa plazma koncentracijama insulina i glikoze i u negativnoj ko-
relaciji sa plazma koncentracijama hormona rasta i neesterifikovanih kiselina Š13¹.
Postoji ograni~en broj podataka o me|uodnosu izme|u nivoa leptina u krvi i post-
partalnom nastavku cikli~ne funkcije jajnika kod mle~nih krava Š72, 67¹. Koncen-
tracije leptina u plazmi kod 20 visoko-mle~nih krava hol{tajn rase dr`anih pod
uzornim uslovima smanjile su se posle poro|aja, dostigle najni`i nivo 10,1 2,2
dana posle teljenja, a zatim su se pove}ale i postale stabilne blizu vremena prve
ovulacije 25,9 2,0 dana. Interval od teljenja do prve ovulacije je bio u zna~ajnoj
korelaciji sa intervalom od poro|aja do najni`eg nivoa leptina, ali nije bio u korela-
ciji sa vrednostima leptina pre poro|aja, pre i/ili posle ovulacije Š72¹. Drugo is-
tra`ivanje Š67¹ uklju~ilo je dva razli~ita eksperimenta koji su obavljeni sa velikim
komercijalnim mle~nim stadima. Nivoi postpartalnog leptina kod krava koje su re-
dovno nastavile cikli~nu funkciju jajnika u 35 dana od teljenja upore|eni su sa
onima kod kojih je odlo`eno pojavljivanje cikli~nosti (posle 35 dana). Procenat za
drugu grupu bio je 31 posto u eksperimentu 2, a 65 posto u eksperimentu 1,
mo`da zbog prejake ishrane ovih krava pre poro|aja. Odmah posle teljenja, kon-
centracije plazma leptina, kao i ocena telesne kondicije bili su skoro isti, bez ob-
zira na budu}e trajanje postpartalne acikli~nosti. Kod krava u eksperimentu 1
nivoi plazma leptina su varirali u {irokom rasponu sa srednjom vredno{}u od oko
4 ng/ml prvih jedan do tri dana posle teljenja. Ostali su nepromenjeni do pete
sedmice kod krava koje su ovulirale 35. dana, a smanjeni kod onih krava sa
odlo`enim po~etkom cikli~nosti. Kod krava u eksperimentu 2, nivoi leptina prve
sedmice bili su ni`i i manje promenljivi od onih iz eksperimenta 1. Tokom druge i
tre}e sedmice, uo~eno je blago pove}anje promena u leptinu kod krava koje su
nastavile ovarijalnu cikli~nost u okviru 35 dana, dok su nivoi leptina ostali ne-
promenjeni kod onih krava sa odlo`enim pojavljivanjem cikli~nosti. Do pete
sedmice, ova tendencija je rezultirala potpuno istim vrednostima leptina kao i kod
eksperimenta 1, sa zna~ajnim razlikama izme|u srednjih vrednosti grupa i pete i
desete sedmice. U ranim sedmicama laktacije ocena telesne kondicije i telesne
mase zna~ajno su se smanjile kod svih `ivotinja, ali je ovo smanjenje bilo o~igled-
nije kod krava kod kojih je odlo`eno javljanje cikli~nosti. U oba eksperimenta,
krave sa odlo`enom pojavom cikli~nosti naj~e{}e su imale ni`e koncentracije
glikoze, ukupnog holesterola, nivoa insulina, IGF-I i T3 i vi{e koncentracije nees-
terifikovanih masnih kiselina i  OH-butirata, nego one krave koje su ovulirale u
okviru 35 dana, mada su ove razlike bile zna~ajne samo tokom prvih sedmica
uzorkovanja i bile su izra`enije u eksperimentu 1. Nivoi leptina ustanovljeni u
razli~itom vremenu posle teljenja bili su u sna`noj pozitivnoj korelaciji jedni sa dru-
gima, i u korelaciji sa ocenom telesne kondicije odmah posle teljenja i kasnije
ponovo tokom desete sedmice, ali ne i pete sedmice. Blaga do umerena pozitivna
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korelacija leptina sa insulinom i blaga negativna korelacija sa plazma metaboli-
tima koji se direktno odnose na energetski disbalans (neesterifikovane masne
kiselina i  OH-butirata) uo~eni su od druge sedmice (ali ne u prvih nekoliko dana
posle teljenja). Iz ovih podataka mo`e da se zaklju~i da kod postpartalnih mle~nih
krava nivo leptina u plazmi mo`e da uti~e na nastavak cikli~ne funkcije jajnika u
prvim sedmicama laktacije, ali taj uticaj mo`e da bude samo kao podstrek (na
primer, minimalna koncentracija iznad pretpostavljenog praga izgleda da je pre-
duslov za pojavu cikli~nosti). Moglo bi da se pretpostavi da su ni`i, nego obi~no,
nivoi insulina, IGF-I, leptina i mo`da T3, nepravilan odnos insulin:hormon rasta i/ili
njihova kombinacija, mogu da budu ~inioci koji obave{tavaju osovinu hipotala-
mus – prednji re`anj hipofize – jajnik o trenutnom nutricionom statusu i sadr`aju
telesnih masti. Ovaj signal na hipotalamo-hipofiznom nivou ostvaruje se kao
pulsna frekvencija bazalne sekrecije GnRH/LH koja je ni`a od normalne.
Izgleda da se {tetni efekti negativnog energetskog bilansa tokom rane
laktacije odra`avaju i u smanjenoj plodnosti tokom postpartalnog perioda oseme-
njavanja. U uslovima normalnih mle~nih stada, direktna procena energetskog
statusa pojedina~nih krava nije mogu}a, ali promene u oceni telesne kondicije
pru`aju indirektnu ocenu. Sa ve}im gubitkom telesne kondicije, i smanjenje ste-
pena koncepcije je sve izra`enije Š15¹. Krave koje gube jednu ili vi{e jedinica
ocene telesne kondicije (na skali od 5) tokom rane laktacije imaju najve}i rizik ni-
ske plodnosti sa uspehom koncepcije od 17 do 38 posto. Nedavnim istra`ivanji-
ma je ustanovljeno da su krave ocenjene sa izra`enim gubitkom telesne kondicije
( 1,25 jedinica) imale samo upola mogu}nosti za oplo|enje kod prve ve{ta~ke in-
seminacije, nego krave sa skromnijim smanjenjem Š50¹. Nedavna velika studija je
ukazala da krave sa ocenom telesne kondicije od 3,0 imaju najve}e mogu}nosti
da koncipiraju pri prvom ve{ta~kom osemenjavanju Š81¹.
• Odlo`ena pojava cikli~nosti jajnika
Iako se smanjena plodnost kao posledica negativnog energetskog
bilansa tokom rane laktacije mo`e da objasni produ`enom acikli~no{}u kod 30
do 36 posto krava Š66, 68, 133, 107, 113, 71¹, na{e razumevanje veza izme|u
negativnog energetskog bilansa i suboptimalnih rezultata koncepcije kod ovula-
tornih krava ostaje prili~no spekulativno. Jedna va`na veza izme|u negativnog
energetskog bilansa i smanjene plodnosti je izgleda kroz pomenute efekte na po-
javu prve ovulacije posle poro|aja. Postoji mnogo podataka o pozitivnom odnosu
izme|u rane pojave ovulatornih ciklusa i pove}anog oplo|enja kod ve{ta~kog
osemenjavanja. Krave koje ostaju bez ovulacije du`e od 35 do 50 dana tokom lak-
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Faktori koji uti~u na plodnost postpartalnih mle~nih krava koji
su povezani sa energijom
tacije imaju zna~ajno manje izgleda da ostanu steone tokom laktacije i bi}e
isklju~ene iz proizvodnje Š68, 22, 42, 20, 29¹.
• Bakterijske komplikacije involucije uterusa
Prihvataju}i op{tu korist ranog povratka na ovarijalne cikluse posle
oplo|enja, treba obratiti pa`nju na interakciju sa zdravljem uterusa. Krave koje
ra|aju vi{e od jednog teleta i ovuliraju pre 21. dana posle teljenja pokazale su
slabije proizvodne rezultate od onih krava koje ovuliraju kasnije uz visoko po-
javljivanje perzistentnih `utih tela Š123¹. Veruje se da je perzistentno `uto telo re-
zultat infekcije uterusa i njihova pojava kod mle~nih krava je pove}ana poslednjih
godina Š111¹. Tako|e je uo~eno ve}e pojavljivanje nepravilno skra}enih faza
`utog tela Š65¹. Dokazi o infekciji uterusa i endometritisu jasno su povezani sa
smanjenim oplo|enjem posle ve{ta~kog osemenjavanja i moraju da se posma-
traju kao deo sveukupnog trenda ka manjoj plodnosti visoko mle~nih krava Š65,
81, 71, 84¹.
• Uticaj nivoa progesterona u cirkulaciji kod ve} cikli~nih krava
Period pre inseminacije
Jo{ jedna va`na veza izme|u negativnog energetskog bilansa i plod-
nosti je preneti efekat na koncentracije progesterona u plazmi. Tokom prva dva do
tri postpartalna ovulatorna ciklusa najvi{i nivo progesterona se pove}ava u krvi od
jednog ciklusa do drugog Š68, 142, 136, 133¹, a tokom prvih sedmica laktacije ste-
pen ovog pove}anja progesterona je smanjen ili ga je ubla`io negativan energet-
ski bilans Š142, 130¹. Krave sa najizra`enijim negativnijim energetskim statusom
tokom prvih 9 dana posle poro|aja jo{ uvek su imale smanjene nivoe proges-
terona u plazmi tokom tre}eg estrusnog ciklusa Š142¹ u odnosu na po~etak
perioda osemenjavanja. Koncentracije progesterona u plazmi kod krava odabra-
nih zbog visokog prinosa mleka bile su 25 do 50 posto ni`e tokom druge i tre}e lu-
tealne faze nego kod krava iz kontrolne proizvodnje Š82¹.
Postovulatorno pove}anje progesterona kod osemenjenih krava
Sposobnost za proizvodnju i odr`avanje optimalnih koncentracija
progesterona va`na je za plodnost zbog regulatornog efekta ovog hormona na
funkciju endometrijuma Š120¹: ustanovljeno je da je plazma progesterona vi{i 4 do
7 dana posle ve{ta~kog osemenjavanja kod krava koje su gravidne, nego kod
onih krava koje nisu Š1, 21¹.
Rana stimulacija progesterona (do 5. dana posle fertilizacije) menja
endometrijalnu sekreciju i ubrzava razvoj ploda Š46¹. Nasuprot tome, manja
brzina porasta postovulatornog progesterona tokom ~etvrtog do petog dana
dovedena je u vezu sa smanjenom plodno{}u Š121, 21¹ i smanjenim rastom em-
briona do 16. dana Š86¹. U ovo kriti~no vreme za maj~ino prepoznavanje
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trudno}e, nedovoljno razvijen embrion izaziva nedovoljne koli~ine interferona-
da bi inhibirale uterini luteoliti~ni mehanizam, osloba|anje PGF2 stimulisano
preko oksitocinskog receptora Š85¹, koje samo postaje ja~e sa ni`im progestero-
nom u cirkulaciji Š78¹. Osim toga, odlo`eno pove}anje lutealnog progesterona
oko ~etvrtog do petog dana mo`e da omogu}i prepoznavanje trudno}e i pro-
du`enu lutealnu funkciju, ali i rani prekid trudno}e zbog toga {to je o{te}en
embrion tokom razvoja Š80¹.
Jo{ uvek nije utvr|en fiziolo{ki mehanizam kojim se negativni energet-
ski bilans rano u postpartalnom periodu pripisuje smanjenoj proizvodnji proges-
terona dva meseca kasnije. Britt Š15¹ izneo je hipotezu da na ovarijalne folikule
{tetno uti~e izlaganje negativnom energetskom bilansu tokom ranog rasta i raz-
voja i da bi ovulacija o{te}enih folikula mogla da uzrokuje ni`u sekreciju progeste-
rona. Ova hipoteza bi mogla da objasni shemu koncentracija progesterona u
plazmi kod krava u fazi laktacije, ali moraju da se uzmu u obzir i efekti ishrane na
eliminisanje progesterona Š64¹. Kod ovaca, visok unos energije kroz obrok po-
ve}ava metaboli~ko eliminisanje progesterona iz krvi kroz jetru Š100¹. Ustanov-
ljeno je da je osnovni protok krvi u jetri kod krava u laktaciji dvostruko ve}i, nego
kod krava koje nisu u laktaciji i da se ishranom naglo pove}ao za 20 do 30 posto
Š146¹. Visok protok krvi u jetri rezultirao je pove}anim katabolizmom steroida i 25
posto ni`im koncentracijama 17 -estradiola i progesterona u plazmi tokom es-
trusnog ciklusa, a to je dovedeno u vezu sa ve}om pojavom degenerativnih em-
briona petog dana. Tokom rane laktacije, ukupno uno{enje hrane kod mle~nih
krava dvostruko se pove}ava do po~etka perioda osemenjavanja Š9¹. U ovakvoj
situaciji, povi{eno eliminisanje progesterona usled visokog dijetetskog unosa (i
energije i proteina) mo`e da bude kombinovano sa prenetim efektima negativnog
energetskog bilansa i da rezultira u ni`im koncentracijama progesterona u plazmi
i smanjenoj plodnosti. Uterinska sredina zavisi od progesterona, ali mo`e da pos-
tane suboptimalna pod uticajem negativnog energetskog bilansa i pove}anim
metaboli~kim eliminisanjem kod visoko mle~nih krava.
• Kvalitet ovocita
Rani postpartalni negativni energetski bilans mo`e {tetno da uti~e na
ovocite tokom 80 do 100 dana koji su neophodni za razvoj folikula i time da ima
jo{ jedan prenet uticaj na plodnost Š15¹. U nekoliko istra`ivanja obavljena je as-
piracija ovocita transvaginalno iz ovarijalnih folikula tokom perioda od 30 do 120.
dana laktacije. Krave koje su jele hranu visoke energetske vrednosti proizvodile
su vi{e ovocita, i to boljeg kvaliteta, nego krave koje su imale hranu male energet-
ske vrednosti, ali bilo je samo malo promena tokom perioda sakupljanja kod te
dve grupe Š75, 55¹. Krave koje su imale ja~i postpartalni negativni energetski
bilans usled ja~e gojaznosti pre i kod teljenja proizvele su ovocite sa ni`om spo-
sobno{}u za razvoj posle in vitro sazrevanja i fertilizacije, u pore|enju sa kontrol-
nim kravama tokom perioda od 80 do 120 dana laktacije Š76¹. Dalji dokazi o jo{
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vi{e produ`enom uticaju na razvoj ovocita mogu da se na|u u radovima Snijdersa
i sar Š124, 125¹. Krave visoke genetske vrednosti davale su ovocite sa manjim po-
tencijalom za razvoj nego krave srednje genetske vrednosti u toku srednjeg
perioda laktacije (125-229. dana). Razlike u prinosu mleka nisu uticale na razvoj
embriona, ali brzina formiranja blastocista bila je smanjena kod krava sa niskom
ocenom telesne kondicije (1,5-2,5). Krave visoke genetske vrednosti imale su
manju ocenu telesne kondicije od onih krava srednje genetske vrednosti. Pred-
lo`eno je da je manje uspe{na fertilizacija kod krava visoke genetske vrednosti
pre rezultat lo{eg kvaliteta ovocita, nego trenutnog nivoa bilo kod parametra me-
tabolizma izmerenog u vreme ve{ta~kog osemenjavanja. Sve u svemu, ova
iskustva sugeri{u op{te{tetan uticaj statusa smanjene energije tokom laktacije na
razvoj ovocita, ali ostaje nejasno da li su takvi efekti ograni~eni u odnosu na vreme
koje je potrebno da se folikul razvije.
Reproduktivni rezultati mle~nih krava smanjivali su se tokom posled-
njih nekoliko dekada u odnosu na impresivna pove}anja prinosa mleka. Zahtevi
metabolizma kod visoke proizvodnje mleka rezultiraju ve}im negativnim energet-
skim bilansom tokom koga su nivoi glikoze, insulina, IGF-I, leptina i T3 u krvi uglav-
nom smanjeni, dok se sadr`aj triacilglicerida u jetri i koncentracije neesterifikova-
nih masnih kiselina (i mo`da  OH-butirat) u plazmi pove}avaju. Negativan ener-
getski balans i njegove konsekvence po metabolizam povezane sa postpartalnim
razvojem folikula i prvom ovulacijom, variranju koncentracija progesterona u
plazmi, ko~e razvoj ovocita, {to uzrokuje smanjenu plodnost. Plodnost mle~nih
krava odra`ava kumulativni efekat metaboli~kih, endokrinih i zdravstvenih kom-
ponenti koje su modifikovane i prenagla{ene selekcijom za visok prinos mleka,
kao i izvesnim bolestima (bakterijske komplikacije involucije uterusa, mastitis).
Izgleda da je energetski balans najva`niji ~inilac, ali kompleksne interakcije svih
ovih ~inilaca moraju da se uzmu u obzir i kontroli{u ukoliko `elimo da pobolj{amo
na{e razumevanje i da razvijemo nove strategije za pobolj{anje plodnosti.
POSLERODOVOE PRODOL@ENIE CIKLI^ESKOY FUNKCII ÂI^NIKOV,
PERVÀY ÕSTRUS I POVTORNOE OPLODOTVORENIE I IH OTNO[ENIE K
METABOLIZMU ÕNERGII U VÀSOKO MOLO^NÀH KOROV
Gy. Huszenicza, M. Kulcsar, L. Katai, O. Balogh, H. [amanc, I. Ivanov
V istek{ih neskolÝko desÔtiletiy zeme~eno postoÔnnoe uveli~enie
srednego proizvodstva moloka u molo~nìh korov krugom mira. V to `e samoe vremÔ,
me`du tem, zame~eno drammati~eskoe umenÝ{enie reproduktivnìh rezulÝtatov.
Õta tendenciÔ pripisana uveli~ennomu ÔvleniÓ bakterialÝnìh osl`neniy v
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Zaklju~ak / Conclusion
RUSSKIY
te~enie involÓcii matki, slovno i bolÝ{om ~isle disfunkciy Ôi~nikov v posle-
rodovom periode. CelÝ Ìtoy rabotì rassmotretÝ fiziologiÓ i patologiÓ Ìtogo
drugogo ÔvleniÔ, Ìtogo deystvitelÝno kompleksnogo fenomena. PitatelÝnaÔ os-
nova Ìtogo processa,~to nu`dì vìsoko molo~nìh korov rezko izmenÔÓtsÔ posle ro-
dov, kogda dnevnoy vìhod moloka rezko uveli~ivaetsÔ, a posledovatelÝnìy otri-
catelÝnìy Ìnergeti~eskiy balans OÕB prodol`aetsÔ na 10-12 nedelÝ. V kontekste
vìsokoy geneti~eskoy stoimosti molo~nìh korov, poslerodovoy (pr)OÕB raznica
sredi dieteti~eskogo vnosa ispolÝzuemoy Ìnergii i potrebleniÔ Ìnergii dlÔ so-
der`aniÔ massì tela i sinteza moloka. V principe, Ìto fiziologi~eskiy feno-
men, kotorìy me`du tem, mo`et ÔvlÔtÝsÔ rezulÝtatom v bolee ili menee tÔ`ëlìh
rasstroystvah kak v metabolizme tak i v reprodukcii, i tak mo`et privesti i do
bolÝ{ih finansovìh ubìtkov v sovremennom proizvodstve moloka (Rkkwamsuk i
sotr., 1999. g.). V pervìh 3-4 nedeli posle teleniÔ, OÕB v vìsokoy korrelÔcii i s
vìhodom moloka i s intervalom do pervoy ovulÔcii. Vsledstvie Ìtogo, ~to poka-
zano, ~to ~islo ovulÔtornìh ÌstrualÝnìh ciklov, predìduçie osemeneniÓ (OS)
vliÔet na stepenÝ za~atiÔ, dlina pr intervala do pervoy ovulÔcii obespe~ivaet
va`nìy parametr dlÔ ocenki Ìffekta OÕB na reproduktivnìe rezulÝtatì (Butler,
2000 i 2001).
KlÓ~evìe slova: vìsoko-molo~nìe korovì, metabolizm Ìnergii, posle rodov,
cikli~eskaÔ funkciÔ Ôi~nikov, pervìy Ìstrus, povtoritelÝnoe
oplodotvorenie
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